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LARGE STOCK

Baby

Coaches

WILLIAMS SON,
SOUTH STREET. SHENANDOAH,

BROADWAY
TI-I-E CORRECT STYLE

Aild nil other popular and latest Blocks may constantly be Jf
f, found in our large stock.

MAX LEV IT; I
15 East Centre St. jj

-:- - DRY GOODS. -:- -

Motor in tho history of this store has there been such a Magnificent display of
Spring Dry Goods and the prices at which we nre selling them were never so low.

It will pay you to look through our stock of staple and fancy dress goods for
spring wear high-grnd- e fabrics can be yours for much less money than you would
expect to pay. Fine 45 inches wide, in black and colored, at
45c, 50c., 65c, 75c. and $1.00. Fine novelty dress goods from 25c. to 51.50 per yd.;
high-grad- e silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce at less than city prices.

Ladies' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $i,2S, $i.5o,
$1.75, $3.00, $2.75 and $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, a large line, from 25c. to 2.25.
CARPETS. Our entire eceond floor is devoted to this branch of our business

and is packed to its utmost capacity with the choicest designs and best makes of
the leading manufacturers.

Uiltterick paper patterns, the recognized standard of the world, always in stock.
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GAUGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

Oar

JUST RECEIVED

BEAUTIFUL NEW

Selling from $4.00 and
Upwards.

.1?
SPECIAL" HAT

if- -

Slilrt. 8 cents Collars 1 cento

Cults, ilr 8 " New Shirts.... 8 "
Shirt, Ironed.. 8 " 6
Undershirt .... 8 " Hose, pair 8 "

1 "

-- (o)-

pikstmjlass give atrial.

COLUMBIA BREWING COMPANY
..BREWERS OF-.,- .

Lager Ber, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
;ind endeavor to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Elegant line of new effects in DRESS STUFFS con-

sisting of BLACK and COLORED SILKS for Waists and
Skirts. Also Wool and Cotton Dress Goods of all the latest
stvles.

HEW CfHOm 0IL CL0TI1S i WINDOW SHADES
For the Spring Trade.

I fCT'C North Main St.,J - I ix I Shenandoah, Pa.

SING WAH'S
NEW LAUNDRY !

34 W. Centre St.
Prices are as low the lowest.

We do First-Cla- Work,

FRESH

Rice,

OF

4

f

per

Prower..,..
per

Hnndcrclilefs.

laundry, us

: :

as

DAIRY BUTTER.

Another Lot. , Strictly Fresh Made.
Just Received.

At KEITER S.

CALIFORNIA BLOOD ORANGES AT KEITER'S.

CHIPPED SUM
FOR BREAKFAST"

Flaked

PATTERNS.

always

FLOOR OIL CLOTH ....
All widths and qualities at low prices.

Special Bargains

SAUSAGE.

Rolled Oats, Wheat Flakes.

in Canned Goods.

KEITER'S.

Choice Cold Packed Tomatoes, 4 cats for 25 cants,

Baked Beans in Tomato Sauce, Irge Cans, - 5 cans for 25 cents,

Fancy California ljbMOU Clinjg Peaches, Inrge Yellow
Peach, Pull Cans, Heavy 3yrup, - - 3 cans for 25 cents

At

MER

SITUATION AT ATHENS.

Strong Iliillcnllnn That Greek Will Turn
Upon Circuit.

Special to ltVHMtRO IIhhald.
Atjihnb, April 88. Public excitement is

increasing here hourly nnd Greece seem to
be on tho brink of a revolution. The foreign
residents are hoisting their national flags
over their respective buildings. A popular
outbreak against the government Is feared.

Paris, April 88. A report has reached this
city that tho Powers havo decided to Inter-
vene for Greece and induce Edhem Pasha to
abandon his declared Intention of marching
upon Athens.

BIG HAUL BY BURGLARS.

Store nt Zlons Grove Itobbod or S800
"Worth or flood".

Special to Kvrsino IIbbald.
Zions GnovH, April 98. The largest and

boldest robbery ever committed in this
vleliiity was perpetrated at tho general store
of Isaac Davis at this place lasfulght by mon
who are at present unknown. The storo was
robbed of $800 worth of dry goods, boots,
shoos, cigars, etc. The robbery was com-
mitted at about midnight. Tho store is situ-
ated in a lonely place. Tho nearest house is
500 yards distant. Tho stolen goods were
hauled away in two wagons, each drawn by
one borso. Tho robbery was not discovered
until the clerk opened tho storo at soven
o'clock this morning.

Tho clerk gives a good description of one
of tho suspected parties. Ho says that at
about four o'clock yesterday afternoon a very
plainly dressed middle-age- d man called at
tho storo and inquired for Che proprietor. Ho
was told that Mr. Davis was away and would
not return until Davis leaves hero
every Tuesday morning for Shenandoah with
farm produco and returns on Wednesdays.
After receiving the Information the stranger
surveyed the storo and surroundings with
some deliberation and then went away.
Entrance to tho storo was gained by tho
robbers through the basement. Examination
of the road showed tho wheel marks of two
wagons, which turned at a point about 500
yards fiom the store, and hupdreds of foot
marks show that tho goods were carried from
the storo to tho wagons at the point stated,
Tho wheel tracks were traced to a point
where tho road branches in three directions,
ono road leading to Shenandoah, another to
Mahanoy City, and tho third to Slabtown,
but which road the wagons followed from the
forks it has been Impossible to determine.

Jtreen's ltlalto Cafo Free Clinch.
Oyster soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment.

All the latest songs and band marches.

Flower Mission ltoport.
Miss Mattio Price, superintendent of tho

llowor mission connected with tho Y. W. C.
T. U., has submitted tho following report for
March and April : Distributed 8 baskets of
fruit, 4 baskets of provisions, 2 baskets of
cako, 4 glasses of jelly, 23 pounds of flour,
10 garments, half dozen rolls, 0 bouquots of
flowors, two quarts of soup, 2 pages of
literature. Thirty visits were made.
Donations received f 1, collections 83 cents.

- At Kepchtuskl's Arcade Cafe.
Vegetable soup during and between

the acts.
Ilot lunch morning.

Newspaper Olllce Robbed.
During the early hours of this morning

robbers effected an entranco to tho newspaper
sanctum of tho "Darhinlukas," on West
Coal street. Tho publication is issued by
Bobort Kunzman, who conducts a cigar
stand in the samo building. When be ar-
rived this mprnlng he found that the roar
window bad been fprced pppu and about $15
worth of cigars had been stolon,

Whitei.ocr's Shoe Stork for men's fine
Gusset (kd) (jlotu top shoos. Stylish and
cheap.

Commercial Hotel to be Sold.
Uy reference to our advertising columns, it

will bo noted that the Commercial Hotel
property, at tho corner of Main and Coal
streets, will be sold by order of the Orphans'
Court, ou Saturday, Juno 5th. This U ono of
the most valuable and desirable properties in
tho town, and would make an excellent sito
for the erection of a theatre building, some-
thing tho town Is sadly In need of.

Sailed For Home,
,T. C. Bright, of Pottsvillc, bead of the

hardware firm of J. C. Bright & Co., has
sailed from Naples, Italy, and Is expected to
arrive home next week. Mr. Bright was
acenmpained by bis daughter, who, however,
will remain apoad. His two sous will sail
for Europe ou his return, taking their wheels
with them.

Whiteiock's Shoe Store (Egan block) is
the leading place for men's line russet shoes
from $1.50 to $3.50. 'Tis money saved by
buying at our store. It

Arm Fractured.
Goorgo McCloskey, of the First ward, re

ceived a compound fracture of tho radius of
the left arm by being struck by a revolving
cog wheel at the 'Shenandoah City colllory
this afternoon. The injured man was at-

tended tg by Dr. V. N. Stein, who reduced
tho fracture.

Theiplans Stranded.
The Aiken tboatrical company stranded

here The past two nights brought In
very scant box receipts and an attempt to
give a matinee failed for want of patronage.
After considerable dickering the manager
succeeded in making a liquidation and the
company started for Wllkesbarre.

Shenandoah Denial Parlors.
Latest methods of dentistry, good work

manship, moderate prices. Positively teeth
extracted without pain. Entire satisfaction
given.

111 J. D. llHENNAN, D. D. S

Taken to tho Almshouse.
William ailtlllan and Andrew Ahrenstleld,

two of the SobuylkiU Haven almshouse at'
tendunts, oaine to town tills morning and left
in the alteruoon wltn Mukoiena mora
shelska, a woman 21 ears of age, In their
custody, The woman was declared Insane by
Drs. Hamilton and Stein.

Salesninn Wanted,
A good clothing salesman, one speaking

the Lithuanian language preferred. Apply
at ouce at the Famous clothing house, tf

New Undertaker.
T. J. Coakloy has opened an undertaking

ettaullthinent In town with his ouloe located
at J. J. Ooskley's, SS North Main street.
Night calls at tho Ferguson House.

A Kentucky lUectlon.
gneeial to Bvbkiko Herald.

Fiunkfohp, Kv., April, 38. William J.
Paboe was y elected United States
Senator from Kentucky.

SIX Pfl GO.,

DOWH TO JAIL.
- 'f- t-

They Must Await Developments In John

Hall's Case.

THE VICTIM SLOWLY IMPROVING.

It Is Believed the Police Will he Able to
Convlot at Least Three of the Men Who

Have Been Arrested-na- ll Informed
y For the First Tlmo

That Be Lost Bis Foot.

A great crowd of men and boys was at-
tracted to Justlco Cardln's olllce last night
when four of the men arrested on suspicion
of being, connected with the assault upon
John Hall were taken from the lockup to the
Justices' oluoe to be arraigned on a charge of
vagranoy. During the day Chief of Police
Tosh had visited tho District Attorney's ofllce
at Pottsvillo and consulted with Deputy
District Attorney MoLaOghlln. The result
of tho conference was a decision to bold all
the suspected men pending further investi-
gation and to havo those unable to furnish
bail committed to Jail on oharges of vag-
rancy, When taken before Justice Cnrdin
last night the two Flylln brothers, William
Taliett, Patrick Station and Jacob
Salinskl, alias "Suffolk Jake," gave ball
for their appearance When wanted. The
restworo kept in the lockup for the night
and this morning Policemen Foltz, Kester,
Goodman and llaltzer took them down to
Jail. The men committed are Matt. Djlanoy,
James Woods, James Dougherty, William
Bradloy, Joe Pickalosky aud Thomas Suuder-lan-

Another of the men arrested on sus-
picion, William Leahy, bos been discharged
from custody.

In soino quarters there havo been some
murmurings over tho wholesale arrests that
have been made in connection with the case,
but It is quite apparent that tho police had
some foundation for thefr work and wero not
Bcooping in men at rsntjom, Clilef of police
Tosh is Keeping a pretty close mouth and it
is impossible to gloan from him any direct in-

formation as to the status of the case.
There Is reason to believe, however, that he
lias a good playing card up Iis sleeve and if
he does not convlpt at least three of the men
who have been arrested ho will mako it very
warm for them on the trial of tho case and
show that he had oxcellent reasous for hold
ing them for trial.

A report was spread tills morning that one
of tho six men taken to jail had squealed.
This is unfounded, but it is quite likely that
before many days pass one of tho men in
custody win (oil a Very interesting story,

iiHM, tuo victim or tuo eutrogo, is very
much.iiuproved He was so weak
yesterday that Dr. Ctillen was somewhat ap-
prehensive, but y tho patient Is strong
and cheerful and tbo doctor thinks tho
chances for recovery are very good. Hall
did not know until that bo had lost his
foot. He knew tho train had struck his feet
but did not realize tho result. Tho inform
ation was given (o bint gently by tho physi-
cian In attendance and the patient teoelved
it with ailrairablo fortitudo. Ho hadn't the
slightest idea that his injuries wore so exten-
sive To-da- y lie complained of a soreness
about tho abdomen and a pain at tho back of
the neck, where he received tho blows when

Smith llellls' Itcstaunillt.
In tho basement of thoTitman building.
Hard boiled eggs
Hot lunch morning.

Miuiufnoturora Doiunud I,owor Wnpco
Pittsburg-- , April 28. There may be a

serious hitch In the settlement of thq
ojinuql wnpe scale of the Amalgamated,
Association or iron ana steel ana 'fin
Plate Workers. The new scales will
be prepared at the convention to bs
Held In Detroit beginning on Mfty IS,
Pome important ehangeg will be made
If the new tariff bill Is adopted. It ia
understood that the manufacturers
will Interpose objections to the contin-
uance or the differential and insist
upon the tin plate prices for all sheets
made. This may cause trouble. Not
withstanding the efforts of the man
ufacturers to lower the scale of wages
President Garland, of the Amalga
mated, says there will not be a change

IIIirHwnyiunn on a llloyolo,
Hnzleton, Pa., April 28. J. A. Seeley,

a wholesale candy dealer, was attacked
by footpads on a road near Humboldt
In broad daylight yesterday. He was
terribly beaten, and hie assailants
were about to rifle his clothing when
Michael Gillette, a huckster, appeared
and gave fhase. One of the highway-
men had followed Seeley from the
village on a blcvole, and when )ie
(pached the snot where his pals were
Jildden caught Seeley's horse and held
It until they came up. Then they set
upon the old man and beat him with
a sandbag. lie Is 67 years old, and
fears are entertained for his recovery.

Sutoldo of a Urlde.
Wllllamsport, Pa., . April 28. Mrs.

Dean Hagerman yesterday committed
suicide by drinking ten cents' worth
of carbolic acid. She had been mar-
ried only three months. She aoeem-pruits- d

her husband over his milk route,
and upon their arrival home she took
the bottle from her pocket and re-

marked: "I'll clear you from all
blame; here It goes. Dean." She died
within to minutes.

Just try a lOe box of Cases rets, the finest
iver and bowel regulator ever made.

Ilutli In n Tur Vat.
Jsmee Horeu, of Palo Alto, a laborer eru

ployed at the lower Potts ville shops, wet
with a unique accident yesterday,' which
might have been attended with fatal conse
quences. He is employed about the tar vat,
and In adjusting a hook fell into tlis vat,
Ho did not fall headlong, or he would have
met his death, but caught hold of liar,
The pitch was only lukewarm, and he es
caped apparently unhurt.

llckert'a Uate,
TC.aal, tnnuifn uuin tn.nlalif
Sour krout, poik aud mashed potatoes to

morrow morning.

Camp Wtia, Attention.
The members of Washington Camp No. 00,

P. O. 8. of A., are notified that the eauio has
changed its meeting plase, and will hereafter
hold its meetings lu Mellet's hall, on East
Centre street, beginning with next Thursday
evening. Members of Camp will govern
themselves aeeordlnjly.

W. J. Porto, Pres.
Attest: Jons H. Danks, Sec'y.

TV6 MILLION DOLLAU FIRE, .
niVW Veneeln nml Two l'lern De-

stroyed nt Newport New.
Newport News, Va., April JS. Fire

broke out In the Chesapeake and Ohio
Hal I rood company's pier No. 5 at an
early hour In the morning, and before
the flames were checked damage to the
extent of U.OOO.OOO had been done. Two
of the company's Immense piers were
destroyed, three vessels burned to the
water's edire, a tugboat entirely de
Btroyed and eight persons Injured, some
of them seriously. The nanles spread
with such raoldlty that It was lm
possible to make any headway against
them.

The British steamship Cllntonla,
whlrli was loading with oil, tobacco
and general merchandise at pier No.
5, was soon ablaze. Tugs pulled her
out Into tho middle of the river, where
an ineffectual battle was waged against
the flames. She was burned to the
water line. The Norwegian steamship
Solvelg, which was loading grain, next
caught. The crew managed to escape
by climbing down the hawsers to the
pier, but the vessel was destroyed, as
was the Chesapeake and Ohio tug
Wanderer.' The Gorman sailing ship J. D. t,

taking on staves from the north
side of pier No. 0, also caur'. The
(lames obtained such a headway on
her that they could not be conquered,
and she went to the bottom. The crew
of this vrssel had a narow escape from
being oremated. They were aroused
by John Anderson, one of the crew,
and rescued with the greatest dim-eult-

after the captain and the boat-
swain 'had been badly burned. The
heayy north wind and the heroic ef-

forts of the fire department saved the
large grain elevator of the Chesapeake
and Ohio company form destruction.
The fire was rapidly spreading across
the conveyors that connect the eleva-
tors with the piers, but with the aid
of a locomotive and an Immense chain
the conveyors' supports were pulled
out, the conveyors themselves torn
down and this danger averted.

The Injured are: Captain Forest, of
tho Wanderer, slightly burned about
lie (ace and hands; John Dlggs, mate

of the Wanderer, badly burned about
head and arms; Captain Keyte, of the
BiBchoff, perhaps fatally burned;
boatswain of the same vessel, terribly
burned about the arms,

Nelswender'n, Cor. Coal mid Main Sts.
Vegetable soup, free,
Hot lunch morniug.
Jloals served at all hours.

A KNIGHT'S SMOKER.

Knjoynble livening Spent by One of the
Hoclotle. of Town,

Tho meeting room of General Harrison
Lodge No. 3S1, Knights of Pythias, in the
Odd Follows' building, was the scone of a
vory enjoyable event last evening. It was a
smokor following the routine business and
proved so successful that the lodgo
decided to hold one onco a month
hereafter. Tho noxt will bo held on the
ovenlng of May 25th. As tho 'members en-

joyed, an excellent brand of cigars a well
arrauged program was rendered. It com-
prised Instrumental muslo by Prof. Evan L.
Jones, of Wm. Penn j vocal selections by
William Jonos, of Lost Creek, C. H Sampsell,
of Ellangowan, and Charles Derr, of town ;

recitations by Al. Nimocks and Elmer E.
Johnson, of LostCreok, Ocartiobo, of Ellan
gowan. and Jteb. tjohplus, of town ; ana re-

marks by I. D, Reese, Philip II. Jones, of
Win. Penn ; Thomas Simmons, Max Levit,
Y. J. Wntkins, Thomas Bollis and Daniel

Knolly. Tho lodgo Joined in a body in
sluglng sevorol national anthems.

Men's shifting shoos in lace. Stylish,
09 CBNT8.

Viitki,ook's Siioh Store,
Eoax Block.

It Alwnys l'ays
Tho Heading Medical Association adopted

resolutions lost night condemning tbo action
of certain of their members who published
hi the dally papers tho essays on modieal
topics which they read before tho socioty.
The action Is denounced as "a violation of
tho spirit of tbo code of" medical ethics."
Tho physicians who bavo been keeping
themselves before the publio in this and
other ways through tho newspapers for some
time past havo extended their practice con
siderably.

Kcndrlck llomto Free Lunch,
Puree of pou soup will be served frco, to

all patrons

Award r Arbitrators.
Messrs. Josiah Lineaweaver. J. G. Friok

and Charles Graeber, arbitrators, who heard
testimony in tbo ejectment suit of tho lteud-- 1
lug Trust Company vs. John Hawkins, yes-
terday filed their findings, awarding the
plaintiff six cents damages, the land

in the writ, and the cost of suit.

When bilious or oos.tlve, eat a Cascaret
candy cathartic cure guaranteed, 10c, 26c.

l'eiiftloiia Jasued
Original soldiers pensions were issued to

Jacob Zimmerman, of Shenandoah ; Win- -

tbrop uplllnger, Plains, I.uterue Co; Jacob
ueluoaoli, deceased, Tamsqua j Origiual
widows, Daniel Grim, (father! Cressona :

Catharine Fry, Shamokin.

Umbrellas from 00 cents to ir. 00. Also old
umbrellas while you wait. At
urumw's.

The Wrong Date.
The date given in last night's issue, of the

meeting or the German Catholic societies In
Pottsville, was wrong. Our German friends
will meet at tho county seat ou June 2.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

, Oelabnted (or Us great leavening strength
and halttifuhiuas. Assures the food agalust
alum and all forms of adulteration aouimon fb
the olieap brands.

UOYAl. BIKING l'OWDKU CO. NBW TOB1C1

A REPUBLIC

pOH THE GREEKS

Now Loudly Talked or by Discontented

Athenians.

THE PEOPLE TERRIBLY INCENSED

Over the Retreat of the Oreek Tfeeps The
Conquering Turks at Larlssa Act

With the Greatest Forbea-
ranceNo Plllaglflg In-

dulged In,

London, April 28. A dispatch" from
Athens says: Popular feeling points
to a revolution in favor of a republic
The citizens are greatly excited at the
revelations made by former Minister
ltalll as to the conduct of the cam-
paign. Yesterday large meetings were
held In Constitution Square and other
places of public resort, and fiery har-
angues were delivered by well known
orators In denunciation of "those who
would betray Greece." The fall of 'the
ministry Is regarded as certain.

Yesterday afternoon 600 mpn formed
themselves Into a volunteer body,
forced their way into the gunsmiths'
shops, armed themselves with rifles
and revolvers and paraded the street
in front of M. Haiti's residence.' Sev-
eral deputies addressed them, exhort-
ing them to remain calm and to await
the progress of events. Finally they
proceede'd to the royal palace, where,
after making a demonstration, they
dispersed without further disorder,
but this Incident has made a great
sensation.

The people aro frightfully Incensed
nt the retreat of the troops. The bit-
terness against King Goorge and his
government Is Intensified by the news
that the Greek army In Bpirus has
been ordered to suspend operations,
pending reconsideration of the situa-
tion by the ministers. There Is reason
to believe the government is contem-
plating the withdrawal of the Greek
troops from Crete and an appeal to the
powers to settle the troubles. This
change upon the pat of the govern-
ment Is due to Edhem Pasha having
Intimated IiIb Intention of marching
u.pon Athens,

The newspaper organ of M. R41H"
says that a meeting of the legislative
assembly is the result of a conference
of the leaders of the Opposition, Sotlro-poul- o,

Roll!, Mopoulo, Stouloudis anil
Carapanos with the king and his min-
isters. These leaders pointed out the
necessity of preserving order, and as
a necessary measure to meet the dan-
ger urged the immediate assembly of
the legislative assembly to decide upon
tt possible solution. The king and his
ministers consented to this.

The correspondent of the Associated
Press with the Turkish army at Lar-rls- sa

telegraphs that he never saw such
perfect discipline as when the victor-
ious Turks occupied Larlssa. The-pea-

was not disturbed In a single quarter
0 tne town. As an Instance of the
strictness of the orders against pillage,
the correspondent has just seen a
Turkish soldier who took a shirt from
an abandoned, half closed store seized
by a patrol and arrested,

Practically the whole Greek popula-
tion fled from the town. One of tho
few persons who remained Informed
the correspondent that there was a
continual exodus throughout Saturday.
Only a number of volunteers remained.
who, the moment the regular troops
had gone, began pillaging the stores,
and also liberated the criminals from
the jail. The released prisoners joined
In the looting, and the volunteers af
terwards began to shoot the Mussul-
mans, who throughout the preceding
week have been maltreated by tho
Greeks whenever they appeared on the
streets.

It Is stated here that before the
Greeks fled Prince Constantly the
ureeic commander-in-chie- f, begged
tnem to remain and raee the enemy,
but they refused, and a regular sauvo
qui peut ensued. The Greek soldiers
actually jeered at the crown prince as
they refused to face the enemy again.

The Greek soldiers are furious at the
Hthnlke Hetairla, the Greek national
league. They seized all the members
of that organization they could And,
saying: "It is you who have brought
a this misfortune upon us."

The Greek prisoners are well treated
by the Turks, and a Greek officer who
was seen by the correspondent had
been supplied with coffee and cigar-
ettes. He remarked to the correspond-
ent: "We were always told the Turks
were barbarous, but I should like to
see more of thlB barbarity among our
own people."

A. Greek newspaper, published at
Larlssa, of which the correspondent
procured a copy. Is full of the most
gross misrepresentations. At the mo-
ment the Turks were entering the
plain of Thessaly It announced that
the Turks were In full retreat, and de-
clared the Greeks would die to th last
man before they would allow a single
Turk to enter Greece.

The Turks have sealed up all the
banks, business houses and other
places containing money or other val-
uables, and have placed apned guards
over them.

Byerythlng now points to the con-
clusion of the campaign by the Inter-
vention of the sowers. There is nej
confirmation of the report that the
Greek ministry has fallen. It Is prob-
able that a coalition cabinet will be
formed. It Is stated that preparations
a.r being made on King George's nron- -
erty at Smldstrup, Denmark, with a
view or having the castle ready for Its
owner In case of his abdication or
deposition.

Everything sent from Athens by the
special correspondents emphasise the
Increasing gravity of the situation
there and the rapid development of
revolutionary feeling. This condition
of things appears to have resulted
largely from the cessation of hostil
ities In Kplrus. While there Is no doubt
that the Turks are occupied In estab
Itshing their lines of communication, It
Is equally evident that the Greek dis-
aster In Eplrus Is much more serious
than was at first supposed. It now
looks like a hopeless task to renew tha
advance upon Janlna, as Turkey Is In
a position to send overwhelming re
tnforeements.

WINDOW SHADES
AlURST OF BARGAIN SUNLIGHT.

Ou the grand highway that
leads to good fortune ; every
purchase made of us is a step-
ping stone nearer the goal.
Every transaction is a bargain,
therefore a money saving in-

vestment. Hence for bargains
now in Window Shades, we
have the style, quality aud as-

sortment, and at prices that
will astonish you. All shades
mounted on best spring rollers
from ioc. up to 90c., compris-
ing shades with and without
fringe, laces and lace inserting,
high grade and low prices.
This is what we strive to give
you ; this is what we do give.

V? BEE-HIV- E

29 South Main Street.
Near Post Olfico.

Will Reside Hero.
From Mt. Carmcl Star-Afte- r

service extending over a score of
years as outside foreman at the Merrtam
colliery, Thomas Woodside practically wound
up his life of active work when the operation
was abandoned a month ago. No figure has
been more prominent in colliery work
throughout the region than lie and his friends
In and around Sit. Carmel, whose name is
legion, will learn with regret of his de-
parture from our midst, but in losing him it
is accented with good grace when known
that he leaves to enjoy a well earned retire
ment. Mr. Woodside and wife will make
their future home with their
Harry Weidensaul, 'proprietor of the Fergu
son House, Shenandoah. Mrs. Charles
Strouse, another daughter, resides at the
same place.

Ladies'liusset Oxfords at 73 cents. Clioan
at $1.00.

WnrrELocK's Shoe Store,
Egan Block .

Wood's Shenamlnnli College.
DOUGHERTY'S HALL.

Wood's Colleges have had a successful his
tory for eighteen years and have made one
quarter of a million out of the school business.

Tho last Bobool to be added to the chain is
tho New York School, Fifth Ave. and 12th St.

Mulshed students should address letters of
applications to Prof. F. E. Wood, abovo ad
dress.

Now students may enter for tho spring term
at $5.00 per month.

No Uaster Outfit
Is completo without a pair of our colored
shoes. Aud just think of the money you
save by buying from us at Factory PrieeB.

factory shob Store.

The Harder

Blows the wind of competition, the
higher up goes the quality of our

..GROCERIES..
and the faster is our hold on the
public. The string that connects
tlipm wirli rli Imi'ar Jc "1r
nrices." Our aim is pnn;rnntlv
before us to make the tie stronger
every day. New opportunities do
it. We are offering goods at very
iow prices.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

4 CENTS for a Window Shade
If 1 or 3 for a quarter. Others
IVj 15c. or two for a quarter,
spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-

dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
aud Oil Cloths.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.
10 S. vJsardln Street.

A : FAIR : SKIN
And brilliant complexion ftomo-tffiH-

depends upon taking

SPRING MEDICiNES.
The best drugs to take are :

S ARE APARILLA. Used for chronic tkeuina-ti.11- 1,

sorofulous affections, sklu diseases
IODIDE OF POTASSIUM.-Valua- ble for obronlo

ulceration, Inflammation, enlargements,
skin diseases, eta

YELLOW DOCK, Tonic, Laxative. Used In
skin diseases, etc.

PRICKLY ASH, Tonic, Stimulant. Used In
rheumatism and liver eoinplatnta.

DANDELION, Tonic, Diuretic, Laxative.
Used for dyspepsia, liver ooiuplftint.

These drugs all tend to aid the process of
nutrition, and restore the normal
functions of the system. Tbey aro all
combined in

-F- OWI-ER's SARSAPARILLA

THE BEST OF THEM ALL.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


